This study presents the estimation of potential evapotranspiration (PET) in the Yellow River basin. The applicability and meteorological parameter availability are the main factors influencing PET estimation. 
INTRODUCTION
The Yellow River basin had witnessed severe water resources shortage and has becoming a hotspot area from the water resources study point of view during the past several decades. The dryup days increased from 19 days in the year of 1972 to 226 days in 19971). Past studies shows the general trend of precipitation kept decreasing and the runoff kept decreasing2). In the meaning time, the general trend of and evapotranspiration(ET) continued increasing in the Yellow River basin during this period3). Future PET changes under the background of global changes will impose dramatic impact to the spatial and temporal distribution of water resources in the Yellow River basin.
Classical empirical PET models could be widely used when aiming at future water resources problems, both in Regional Climate Models (RCMs) and many application fields. In the study of ET, Potential evapotranspiration(PET) is proposed as the amount of water that could be evaporated from land, water, and plant surfaces if soil water were in unlimited supply4) and has become a major index to reflect evapotranspiration ability under different local climate and land surface conditions. A variety of empirical methods, such as Penman-Monteith, Thornthwaite, Blaney-Criddle, Hargreaves, Priestley-Taylor, Makkink and Penman methods, have been developed for estimating PET in the past studies. Moreover, recent development of remote sensing, provides a range of sensors with the ability of estimating surface parameters and hence PET. Remote sensing is valuable in the sense of information sources, especially in large scale heterogeneous areas5). At the same time, classical empirical PET models will still play an important role in the modeling of future water resources problems. Firstly, classical empirical equations for estimating PET are often widely utilized in Regional Climate Models not only for reconstructing past climate situations, but more importantly, for the modeling future climate change scenarios under global climate change. In order to integrate the impact of global climate change into regional water resources modeling, results of General Circulation Models (GCMs) are often used as boundary conditions for RCMs and different RCMs might demand totally different input climate parameters and hence different empirical PET equations6). Secondly, classical empirical PET equations are also widely used in a variety of application fields. For instance, estimation of future crop irrigation water demand would be heavily relied on the estimation of future evapotranspirtation4).
The generalization and data availability are often the two major factors influencing PET estimating application because most empirical methods were originally developed based on past local climate conditions. Firstly, due to the inherent limitation of empirical equations and the complicate mechanism of ET process, the generalization of empirical ET methods must be checked and calibrated before being applied to local areas. Secondly, the data requirements for computing PET by different methods vary a lot, from only location and monthly mean temperature by Thornthwaite 
EMPIRICAL PET METHODS
The characters of each empirical method are to be discussed in this part. In this study, the practical equations and constants for estimating PET by FAO-56 Penman-Monteith method) are listed in the appendix. The six empirical methods are discussed in detail one by one. Except for Thornthwaite method, the other five empirical PET methods, together with Penman-Monteith method, are in the form of computing daily ET. The meaning and units of symbols in the six empirical PET methods, if not expressed explicitly, are the same to those of Penman-Monteith method.
(1) Thornthwaite method Thornthwaite method is the procedure of monthly calculation with the greatest international acceptance with the merits of requiring only mean monthly temperature data and simple computing process9). The limitation is that it can be used for computing monthly evapotranspiration only. The equations for Thornthwaite method is as follows:
where ET are monthly evapotranspiration and Ta is mean monthly air temperature.
(2) Blaney-Criddle method Blaney-Criddle method requires daily mean temperature only and has been used widely in the following form10):
where k is 0.85 and 0.45 for growing season (May to September) and non-growing season respectively. p is daily percentage of annual daytime hours. With k as an empirical coefficient, this method provides the flexibility to fit local situation. (6) Penman method Penman method assumes that ET is controlled by wind speed and vapour pressure difference between the earth and the atmosphere14) . It is primarily for Table  1 Comparison of PET methods free water surface evaporation estimation but also applied to be a proxy estimate PET for its simplicity of form.
The units of this method are mm d-1 for E, mmHg for es and ea and miles day' for u2- (7) Comparison of six empirical methods
In the practical computation process of this study, there are altogether ten parameters used: latitude(rp), elevation(z), maximum temperature(TmaX), minimum temperature(Tmin), mean temperature(Ta), relative humidity(RH), wind speed in the height of 2 meters(u2), air pressure(p), sunshine duration hours(n) and soil temperature(Ts) in depth of 15cm under soil surface. Parameter requirements for each method are listed in Table 1 . Penman-Monteith method is a combination method. Thornthwaite method, Blaney-Criddle method and Hargreaves method are temperature-based and require only temperature parameters, besides of latitude and height of station. Makkink method and Priestly-Taylor method consider solar radiation and net radiation respectively and therefore become radiation-based methods. Penman method is primarily for estimating evaporation process and regarded as a mass transfer method.
DATA
In this study, two datasets are used. The first dataset is for assessing and calibrating the six empirical methods using Penman-Monteith as a standard method. The second dataset is for estimating PET in the Yellow River basin by the calibrated Makkink method.
The first dataset is a complete daily meteorological record of 10 stations (triangles in Fig. 1 ) in the year of 2002. These stations are spatially equally distributed for representing climate varieties in the Yellow River basin, ranging from arid area (Yinchuan), sub-aid area (Xining, Huhehaote, Yulin), sub-humid area (Guinan, Taiyuan, Pingliang, Yuncheng and Xian), to humid area (Maerkang). Maerkang station is selected as a proxy, which is not inside but in the vicinlity of the humid area in the Yellow River basin, due to the lack of monitoring station in the mountainous area. This dataset covers the ten parameters listed in Table 1 for this study. The second one is a dataset of 190 stations (dots in Fig. 1 ) covering whole Yellow River domain with a 10 days temporal interval of 30 years from 1961 to 1990. The only two parameters of this dataset are mean temperature and sunshine duration hours. The stations of this dataset is composed of the stations both inside the Yellow River basin and the 200 km buffering region starting from basin boundary.
COMPARISON AND CALIBRATION (1) Comparison of monthly PET results
The monthly variation characters of the six empirical methods, together with Penman-Monteith method are compared in this part. Monthly PET values are summarized from daily values for observing seasonal difference, which is critical in many applications such as agriculture irrigation assessment.
Yinchuan (Fig.2.a) , Yulin( Fig.2.b) , Xian (Fig.2.c) and Maerkang( Fig.2.d) Table 2 ). The regression results shows that among the three temperature-based methods, Hargreaves( Fig.3.c) method has the best linear relationship with Penman-Monteith method. As a mass-transfer method, Penman equation (Fig.3.f) has the least distinct relationship with Penman-monteith method. Both radiation-based methods exhibit good results with high R2 values. Among the six methods, Makkink ( Fig.3.d) achived the best performance with R2 value of 0.949. Fig. 1 ) is used for estimating PET in the Yellow River basin. In this dataset, only daily mean temperature and sunshine duration hours, together with the longitude, latitude and elevation of each station are available. Air pressure is substituted with the value computed by equation 3 listed in the appendix due to the lack of actual pressure dataset.
The PET values of each station were estimated by the original Makkink method first and then calibrated according to the linear equation in Table  2 . After the estimation of point PET values of each station with 10-day interval, the PET information is interpolated into 20km grids by spline method' 5 and then clipped with the boundary of the Yellow River basin in GIS system. By this way, time series of PET grid maps from 1961 to 1990 are created with 10 days as temporal interval. Fig. 4 Markkin method and some other empirical methods require far less input climate parameters than Penman-Monteith method and therefore there will be more stations satisfying the parameter requirement.. Temporal characters are critical to some application such as crop irrigation demand estimation. Methods tending to overestimate or underestimate PET in crop growing period will directly influence the crop irrigation demand results.
Simpler empirical methods will result in PET estimation with better spatial resolution than those more complicated methods. The PET values in the Northeast (such as Hetao area and Erdos area) and downstream of the Yellow River is relatively higher. It shows the PET is highly influenced by humidity or temperature in the Yellow River basin. In highly heterogeneous areas like the Yellow River basin, higher spatial resolution is very valuable. Further analysis on spatial characters in GIS system is needed in future studies.
(3) Limitations
Firstly, there are some limitations due to the lack of dataset in this study. Though Penman-Monteith method was widely recognized as a standard PET estimation method, the PET estimation by this method may not necessarily represent the real PET in the Yellow River basin. It would be ideal if the actual monitoring PET dataset can be used for calibration. Also, when calculating PET in the Yellow River basin, the proxy air pressure dataset derived from elevation was used which will cause bias. Only 10 stations in the year of 2002 were selected to represent the 4 climate areas in the Yellow River basin. Calibration with more stations will produce more reliable results. Further study is needed with more sufficient datasets in order to chieve more reliable calibration results. Secondly, when used in RCMs with future climate change scenarios, calibrated results may become invalid if future climate condition varies too much from current climate one. Therefore before applying these empirical methods, it is always advisable to be cautious of the abnormality degree of climate change.
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